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23rd July, 2022

The Secretary
Corporate Relationship Department
SSE Ltd.,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbaj 400 001
Scrip Code: 533289

Dear Sir,
Sub: Newspaper Advertisement- Filing under Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

Please find enclosed herewith copies of the News Paper Publication of the Extract of the
Audited Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) of the Company for the Quarter
and Financial Year ended 31 st March, 2022, published in "Free Press Journal" (English
Language} and "Navshakti" (Marathi Language) newspapers, today i.e. on Saturday, 23rd
July, 2022.
This is for your information.

Thanking you.
Yours faithfully,
For Kesar Terminals & Infrastructure Limited

Saji

Company Secretary
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India logs 60 new Covid fatalities

NEW DELHI: India saw a single day rise of 21,880 coronavirus infections taking the
total tally of COVID-19 cases to 4,38,47,065, while the active cases rose to
1,49,482, according to the Union Health Ministry data updated on Friday. The death
toll climbed to 5,25,930 with 60 new fatalities, the data updated at 8 am stated. The
active cases comprise 0.34 per cent of the total infections, while the national
COVID-19 recovery rate was recorded at 98.46 per cent, the ministry said.
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TEACHER RECRUITMENT SCAM

ED officials raid residences
of two Bengal ministers
KOLKATA

RJD Chief Lalu Prasad Yadav with family members
after being discharged from AIIMS hospital, in New
Delhi on Friday PTI

Lip-lock video: Case
against 8 students

MANGALURU: A case has been registered by
the city police against eight students for their
involvement in the lip-lock competition at a
private apartment in the city, a video of which had
gone viral. The students were booked for alleged
offences punishable under Sections 376, 354, 354
(C) and 120 (B) of the IPC and different sections
of the POCSO and IT Acts, police sources said. A
17-year-old boy, who uploaded the lip-lock video
on social media, is one of the accused. The
students are learnt to have got together at a flat in
February last and held a 'truth or dare' contest.
The video showed a boy and a girl, both in their
uniforms, engrossed in a lip-lock while their
friends are cheering them on.

African swine fever
reported in Wayanad

THIRUVANANTHAPURAM: African swine
fever has been reported from two farms at
Mananthavady in Kerala's Wayanad district,
officials said on Friday. The disease was confirmed
among pigs of two farms in the district after the
samples were tested at the National Institute of
High Security Animal Diseases in Bhopal. An
official from the Animal Husbandry Department
told PTI that the samples were sent for testing
after pigs at one of the farms died en masse.
"Now the test result has confirmed the infection.
Directions have been issued to cull 300 pigs of the
second farm," the official said.

Bodies of woman cop,
daughter recovered

JAMSHEDPUR: The decomposed bodies of a
woman police constable, her minor daughter and
mother were recovered from their residence in
Jamshedpur in Jharkhand's East Singhbhum district,
officials said on Friday. The bodies of Sabita
Hembram, her 13-year-old daughter and mother
(60) was found in a room inside their flat in
Golmuri area on Thursday night, they said.
Hembram was posted in the office of the senior
superintendent of police here. Neighbours had on
Thursday night informed police after sensing foul
smell from the flat, following which SSP Prabhat
Kumar rushed to the spot along with a team of
officers.

8 held for offering
'namaz' in public

HARIDWAR: Eight people were arrested for
offering 'namaz' at a weekly market in
Uttarakhand's Haridwar, police said on Friday. The
accused were later granted bail by the subdivisional magistrate's (SDM) court, they said.
Following a tip-off, Nizam (22), Nasim (52), Sajjad
Ahmad (50), Mursalin (38), Ashraf (45), Asgar
(37), Mustafa (35) and Ikram (47) were arrested in
Shivalik Nagar colony late on Thursday evening
for offering 'namaz' at a weekly market,
Superintendent of Police (City) Swatantra Kumar
said. They were arrested under Section 151 of the
Criminal Procedure Code (design to commit any
cognisable offence) and produced before the
SDM's court. The court gave them a warning and
granted them bail, he said.

21 children brought
down from train

PRAYAGRAJ (UP): Twenty-one minor children
were brought down from a train here as the
authorities suspected human trafficking, an official
said here on Friday. Railway Protection Force
Inspector Shiv Kumar Singh said he had received
information from NGO Bachpan Bachao Andolan
that children from Bihar and Bengal were being
taken to Delhi by the Mahananda Express train.
Acting on this information, 33 people, including 21
minor children, were brought down from the
train, he said. The adults include a Maulana, his
disciple and two labour agents.

Amarnath Yatra suspended

JAMMU: The Amarnath Yatra on Friday has been
suspended from Jammu due to due inclement
weather and bad condition on Jammu-Srinagar
national highway, officials said. No fresh batch was
allowed to proceed from here to the base camps
of the 3,880-metre-high cave shrine in south
Kashmir Himalayas, they said. The highway was
reopened for one-way traffic on Thursday night
after its closure due to landslides and shooting
stones triggered by heavy rain at several places in
Ramban district, officials said. "The yatra has been
suspended from Jammu for onward journey to
Amarnath in view of the bad condition of highway
and inclement weather conditions," a yatra
management officer told PTI here.

Girl crushed to death in Maha

THANE: A 14-year-old girl sleeping in a roadside
shanty was crushed to death after an empty truck
overturned on her in Thane city of Maharashtra
early on Friday, officials said. The incident took
place in the limits of Kapurbawdi police station on
the Mumbai-Nashik highway around 6.15 am, they
said. "The victim, Madhu Bhati, a toy seller hailing
from Gujarat, was sleeping in a roadside shanty
when the speeding truck overturned on her. The
driver of the truck, which was going to Mumbai
from Nashik, apparently lost control over the
vehicle that led to the accident," said Avinash
Sawant, chief of the Regional Disaster
Management Cell (RDMC) of the Thane Municipal
Corporation (TMC).
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A team of Enforcement Directorate (ED) officials raided the residences of Bengal
ministers Partha Chatterjee
and Paresh Adhikari on Friday as part of its probe into a
teacher recruitment scam, a
source in the agency said. At
least seven to eight ED personnel arrived at Chatterjee's
Naktala
residence
here
around 8:30 am, and carried
out searches till 11 am with
CRPF personnel keeping
guard outside, the source
said.
Another team of agency officials visited Adhikari's
home at Mekhliganj in
Coochbehar district and
talked to his family members,
he stated. According to the
ED source, officials had also
carried out a simultaneous
raid at the residence of the
former chairman of the West
Bengal Board of Primary Education,
Manik
Bhattacharya, in the Jadavpur

area of the city.
The CBI, as directed by the
high court, is looking into the
alleged irregularities committed in the recruitment of
Group-C and D staff as well
as teachers in governmentsponsored and -aided schools
on recommendations of the
West Bengal School Service
Commission. The ED is
tracking the money trail in
the scam. Chatterjee, currently industries and commerce minister, held the education portfolio when the

scam was allegedly pulled off.
He was interrogated by the
CBI twice, once on April 26
and then on May18.
Adhikari, the minister of
state (MoS) for education,
had also been grilled by the
CBI with his daughter losing
her job as school teacher. He
told reporters he could not
get in touch with his family
over the phone. "They did not
intimate us about the visit to
our house today. I am in
Kolkata in connection with
the July 21 Martyrs' Day rally

of the TMC. Had I been
around, I would have treated
them to muri (puffed rice),"
he said.
The TMC, meanwhile, described the concerted raids
as "ploy" by the BJP government at the Centre to harass
political opponents. "This
raid by ED, a day after the
spectacular Martyrs' Day rally that created ripples all over
the country, is nothing but an
attempt to harass and intimidate leaders of the TMC. The
CBI has already interrogated
them (ministers) as part of a
court directive and they are
cooperating. Now, the ED is
being invoked only to discredit them. The money laundering issue is being invented
by the BJP," transport minister Firhad Hakim said.
The BJP, however, maintained that the TMC aided
large-scale anomalies in the
recruitment process of teachers at primary, upper primary and secondary level
since coming to power.
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Oppn MLA gets letter
warning her not to
criticise Kerala CM
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

way of
addressing a
woman). The letter sought
to know whether she had
any idea about the great organisation called CPI(M)
and accused her of "shamefully" securing Congress
votes to become an MLA.
The letter described the
CM as "njangalude ponnomana
puthran"
(our
beloved son) and Mani,
who had harshly criticised
Rema, as "Mani chettan"
(brother). The unknown
persons, who have written
the letter, also claimed that
the ruling CPI (M) and its
leaders had no role in the
murder of her slain husband T P Chandrasekharan.
A CPI(M) rebel, Chandrasekharan was hacked to
death in May 2012 after he
floated a parallel Left outfit
called the Revolutionary
Marxist Party (RMP) in his
home turf Onchiayam in
north Kerala.
Rema told the media that
she handed over the threat
letter and a complaint in
this regard was lodged with
state DGP Anil Kant.

UDF legislator and RMP
leader K K Rema on Friday
lodged a police complaint
after receiving an anonymous letter warning her of
dire consequences if she
continued to be critical of
Kerala Chief
Minister
Pinarayi Vijayan and the
LDF government in the
state. Rema was in the
news recently for her intense criticism against Vijayan and the Left government during the just concluded state Assembly session and also over Marxist
legislator M M Mani's controversial remarks against
her, which he was forced to
withdraw following the
Speaker's ruling.
She received the letter at
the MLA hostel here and it
was found to be dispatched
from Kannur district in
north Kerala. Dated July 15
and
undersigned
as
'Payyannur Comrades', the
letter was written in a rude
language addressing the
woman MLA as "edi Reme"
(a casual and disrespectful

Free Covid vaxx Airlines can't deny boarding to disabled passenger: DGCA
camps at govt depts
Doctor's opinion required
NEW DELHI

NEW DELHI
The Centre has asked all its departments to organise Covid
vaccination camps at the
workplaces for providing free
precaution doses of the vaccine to the eligible employees
and their family members. In
an order, the Personnel Ministry asked all the departments to enumerate the number of eligible employees and
their family members to be
vaccinated by precaution dose,
separately for both types of
vaccines -- Covishield and Covaxin -- so as to ensure optimum
utilisation of resources.
As part of celebration of
Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav,
government of India has recently launched a new initiative 'COVID Vaccination Amrit Mahotsav' to provide free
precaution dose to all adult eligible population who have
completed six months (or 26
weeks) from the date of administration of the second

dose, it said. The initiative
would be implemented at government COVID-19 vaccination centres for 75 days from
July 15 to September 30, 2022,
said the order issued to all central government ministries/
departments.
As advised by the Ministry
of Health and Family Welfare,
it has been decided that Covid
Vaccination Amrit Mahotsav
Camps at the workplaces are
to be organised immediately,
it said. "All the ministries/departments are advised to organise 'Covid Vaccination
Amrit Mahotsav Camps' at
the workplaces for providing
free Covid precaution doses to
the eligible employees and
their family members," said
the order dated July 20.
They are further advised to
direct attached, subordinate
offices and organisations under their control, including
public sector undertakings to
organise vaccination camps
as well, it added.

Yedi to vacate Shikaripura seat; son to
contest Assembly polls

SHIVAMOGGA (K'TAKA): Karnataka BJP strongman
and former Chief Minister B S Yediyurappa on Friday said
his son and party's state Vice-President B Y Vijayendra will
be contesting 2023 Assembly polls from his Shikaripura constituency, which he will be vacating.
This announcement is seen as the veteran leader ending
his innings in electoral politics. "I'm not contesting, Vijayendra will be contesting from Shikaripura. I pray to the
people of Shikaripura with folded hands to make him victorious with a margin bigger than mine," Yediyurappa said.
To a question on the demand from followers for Vijayendra
to contest from old Mysuru region, he said, "there is lot of
pressure for him to contest from there, but as I'm vacating the
seat and will not be contesting, so Vijayendra will be contesting from Shikaripura." Vijayendra was appointed as the party Vice President in July, 2020. Before that he was appointed
as BJP youth wing general secretary, soon after he was denied a party ticket to contest from Varuna constituency in
Mysuru, ahead of the May 2018 Assembly polls.

If an airline feels a disabled
passenger's health is likely
to deteriorate during a
flight, it must consult a doctor at the airport and take
an "appropriate decision"
on whether boarding should
be denied to the flyer or not,
aviation regulator DGCA
said on Friday.
If the airline then decides
to deny boarding to the disabled passenger, it will have
to immediately inform the
passenger in writing and
mention the reasons in that
note, the Directorate General of Civil Aviation (DGCA)

The DGCA had asked the
public to send their comments on the proposed
amendments by July 2. In a
statement on Friday, the
DGCA said it has amended its
regulations to improve the accessibility of boarding and
flying for disabled people. The
amended regulations stated
that the airline must not refuse boarding to any passengers on the basis of disability
or reduced mobility.
"However, in case, an airline perceives that the
health of such a passenger

Dubey encounter: SC asks
UP to act on inquiry
panel's recommendations
NEW DELHI
The Supreme Court on Friday closed hearing on pleas
seeking relief including reconstitution of a commission
to inquire into the encounter
of gangster Vikas Dubey and
others, and directed the Uttar
Pradesh government to act
upon the recommendations
of the panel. A bench comprising Chief justice N V Ramana and Justices Krishan
Murari and Hima Kohli also
directed that the report of the
three-member inquiry panel
headed by Justice (retd) B S
Chauhan of the apex court be
put in public domain and uploaded on its website.
The Justice Chauhan panel,
in its report, had said there is
no suspicion or doubt about
the police version of the
killing of gangster Dubey
and other members of his
gang in encounters after the
Bikru ambush in Kanpur in
July, 2020 as nobody from the

Bajrang Dal 'renames' Guj
Cong office as 'Haj House'

public or the media came to
contradict the police claim
and no evidence was filed in
rebuttal. One of the petitioners,
lawyer
Ghanshyam
Upadhyay, had sought re-constitution of the inquiry commission to inquire into the
encounter of the gangster
and others.
On August 19, 2020, the top
court had dismissed a plea
seeking scrapping of the judicial commission. Eight policemen, including DSP Devendra Mishra, were ambushed in Bikru village in
Chaubeypur area of Kanpur
when they were going to arrest Dubey and fell to bullets
fired from rooftops shortly after midnight on July 3, 2020.
Dubey was killed in an encounter in the morning of
July 10, 2020 when a police vehicle carrying him from Ujjain to Kanpur met with an
accident and he tried to escape from the spot in Bhauti
area, the police had said.
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AHMEDABAD
Some workers of the Bajrang Dal, a
right wing outfit, stuck posters on the
building of the Congress state headquarters here early on Friday, which
read that the party office has been 'renamed' as 'Haj House'. The Vishva Hindu Parishad (VHP), a sister organisation of the Bajrang Dal, said its workers carried out the act to register their
protest against Gujarat Congress president Jagdish Thakor's recent statement regarding minorities.
Thakor, while addressing party workers on Wednesday, had endorsed former
prime minister Manmohan Singh's
views that minorities must have the
first claim on the resources of the
country and said the Congress will not
deviate from this ideology even if it
faces defeat in elections. Gujarat Congress spokesperson Manish Doshi condemned the Bajrang Dal's "attack" on
the party's state unit headquarters - Rajiv Gandhi Bhavan - located in Paldi
area of the city, saying these youths are
"disillusioned". He also accused the ruling Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP) of
sponsoring "hooliganism".
A video shared by the VHP shows the
protesters also writing "Haj House" on
the walls of the party office using spray
colours and defacing the photos of var-

said in a statement.
The regulator had proposed the aforementioned
regulations on June 3, six
days after it had imposed a
fine of Rs 5 lakh on IndiGo
for denying boarding to a
disabled boy at Ranchi airport on May 7. IndiGo had
on May 9 said the boy was
denied permission to board
the
Ranchi-Hyderabad
flight as he was visibly in
panic. After the boy was
prohibited from boarding,
his parents also decided not
to enter the plane.

may deteriorate in-flight,
the said passenger will have
to be examined by a doctor
in person - who shall in
his/her opinion, categorically state the medical condition and whether the passenger is fit to fly or not,"
the amended regulations
mentioned. After obtaining
the medical opinion, the airline shall take an appropriate decision on the carriage
of such passenger, it noted.
"In case of refusal of carriage by the airline, it shall
inform the passenger in
writing with the reasons
therein immediately," it
mentioned.

Extract of Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Re.suits for the Quarter
and year ended 31st March, 2022
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ious Congress leaders on the banners
put up in the premises. "Gujarat Congress president had said that minorities have the first claim on the country's resources. This party talks about
secularism and equality on the one
hand and then indulges into appeasement politics for votes. We are against
this religion-centric politics because it
creates divisions in the society. This
country belongs to all the 135 crore citizens," Gujarat VHP spokesperson Hitendrasinh Rajput said.
"To register our protest, nearly 20 Bajrang Dal activists renamed the state
Congress headquarters as 'Haj House'
by pasting posters in and outside the
building early in the morning. Since
the main door was locked, we pasted a
poster on the main door also, declaring
that Thakor has renamed the building
as 'Haj House'," he said.
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Rename Raghunathpur station after local temple: Bihar CM to rly minister
PATNA: Bihar CM Nitish Kumar has written to Railway Minister Ashwini Vaishnav
requesting him to rename Raghunathpur railway station after Baba Brahmeshwar Nath. The CM, who on Thursday laid the foundation stone for a beautification project at
Baba Brahmeshwar Nath temple complex in Buxar, said locals had long been making

SPEED NEWS
‘Soorarai Pottru’ wins big
NEW DELHI: Tamil film ‘Soorarai Pottru’ won the
National Award for Best Feature, Best Actor and
Best Actress at the 68th National Film Awards for
2020 announced on Friday. The second big winner
of the day was Ajay Devgn starrer ‘Tanhaji: The
Unsung Warrior’, which bagged the awards for
Best Actor for Devgn and Best Popular Film
Providing Wholesome Entertainment. Devgn shared
the Best Actor award with Suriya, who got it for
‘Soorarai Pottru’. The film, inspired by the life of Air
Deccan founder Capt G R Gopinath, also won
Aparrna Balamurali the Best Actress prize.

‘No boarding denial to disabled fliers’
NEW DELHI: If an airline feels a disabled
passenger's health is likely to deteriorate during a
flight, it must consult a doctor at the airport and
take an "appropriate decision" on whether boarding
should be denied to the flyer or not, aviation
regulator DGCA said on Friday. If the airline then
decides to deny boarding to the disabled
passenger, it will have to immediately inform the
passenger in writing and mention the reasons in
that note, the Directorate General of Civil Aviation
(DGCA) said in a statement.

8 nabbed for ‘namaz’ in public
HARIDWAR: Eight people were arrested for offering
'namaz' at a weekly market in Uttarakhand's
Haridwar, police said on Friday. The accused were
later granted bail by the sub-divisional magistrate's
(SDM) court, they said. Following a tip-off, Nizam,
22, Nasim, 52, Sajjad Ahmad, 50, Mursalin, 38,
Ashraf, 45, Asgar, 37, Mustafa, 35, and Ikram, 47,
were arrested in Shivalik Nagar late on Thursday
evening for offering 'namaz' at a weekly market, SP
(City) Swatantra Kumar said. They were arrested
under Section 151 of the CrPC (design to commit
any cognisable offence) and produced before the
SDM's court. The court gave them a warning and
granted them bail, he said.

Artist gifts PM painting
NEW DELHI: An artist with hearing and speech
impairment on Friday presented PM Modi with his
painting, and said it was a dream coming true for
him. The painting is a collage of drawings showing
Modi in different stages of his life, including when
he was a boy, and one in which he is receiving his
mother’s blessings. After presenting the painting,
Abhijeet Gotani, the young artist from Assam, said
he felt good at meeting the prime minister in
person after often watching him on the TV. Modi
praised the artwork work as “very beautiful”, he
said. Meanwhile, PM Modi appealed to people to
strengthen the ‘Har Ghar Tiranga’ movement by
hoisting or displaying the national flag in their
homes between August 13-14. In an apparent
swipe at Modi, Congress leader Rahul Gandhi said
the RSS “did not hoist the tricolour at its
headquarters for 52 years” and people coming
from that organisation are now talking about the
tricolour's history and planning the campaign.

Clash during anti-squatter drive
NOIDA: More than 100 people were booked for
allegedly clashing with government officials during
an anti-encroachment drive in Noida, police said
on Friday. They said five of the main accused have
been arrested. The clash broke out on Thursday
when the Noida Authority officials were removing
illegal occupation from government land on the
Hindon floodplains, police said.

Bodies of missing youths found
WEST KAMENG: Bodies of four youths from
Assam who went missing since July 19, have
been found in Arunachal Pradesh's West Kameng
district on Friday. According to the Arunachal
Pradesh Police, the bodies of four youths were
found near the river basin Saddle, Nechiphu on
Balipara-Charduar-Tawang road. The youths were
travelling in a four-wheeler vehicle from Assam to
Tawang in Arunachal Pradesh. Sang Norbu
Phaichulupa, Deputy Superintendant of Police,
West Kameng district told ANI that the bodies
have been found.

Reward on ex-UP MLA’s son
BHADOHI (Ull3):
(UP): A reward of Rs1 lakh was
~l•rn
announced on a former UP MLA’s son who is
facing charges of gang-rape and cheating, a senior
police officer said on Friday. Vishnu Mishra, son of
former MLA Vijay Mishra from Gyanpur seat in
Bhadohi, has been absconding since August 2020,
the officer said. The police has already issued a
look out circular against Vishnu since September
2020 so that he cannot escape abroad, officials
said. Superintendent of Police (Bhadohi) Anil
Kumar said Vishnu is facing charges of serious
offenses like gang rape and cheating.

Minister meets COP26 prez
NEW DELHI: Union Environment Minister
Bhupender Yadav on Friday met COP26 President
Alok Sharma and stressed the need for effective
and timely delivery of finance and technology
support to developing countries to combat climate
change. Yadav expressed his appreciation for the
leadership of COP26 president and his continued
engagement with all stakeholders for the successful
conclusion of the 26th session of the Conference of
the Parties (COP26) of the UN Framework
Convention on Climate Change held in Glasgow.
The two leaders discussed how India and the UK
can continue working together to deliver the
Glasgow Climate Pact, which asks governments to
strengthen emission reduction plans in 2022 to
prevent global warming from exceeding 1.5
degrees above pre-industrial temperatures.

this demand. “As per mythology, this is an ancient temple of Lord Shiva. It was established by Lord Brahma. Devotees throng the shrine to offer prayers, especially during
Falgun and Shravan months. Local people have been demanding for years Raghunathpur railway station in Brahmpur be renamed after Baba Brahmeshwar Nath.

Cross-voting embarrasses BJP, Congress

`20 CRORE SEIZED FROM PARTHA’S CLOSE CONFIDANTE

2 MINISTERS RAIDED

Kerala vote for Murmu
puzzles rival fronts

The said amount is suspected to be proceeds of
crime of the said West Bengal SSC scam, says ED
ARITRA SINGHA/KOLKATA: The Enforcement Directorate on Friday raided 14 places in West Bengal in connection with the WBSSC recruitment
scam and quizzed TMC minister
Partha Chatterjee for over 12 hours
and seized Rs20 crore from a close aide
of the former state education minister.
A team of 10-12 ED officials on Friday at 8 am reached Chatterjee’s residence and till going to the press, he
had been quizzed. Simultaneously, the
ED also quizzed a relative and another close aide of his secretary at different places. Following the search, the
ED seized Rs20 crore and 20 mobiles
from Arpita Mukherjee, who is said to
be a close aide of the former state education minister Chatterjee.
Sources said the bank account details of the minister are also being
examined. The sources confirmed
during the interrogation, the minister fell ill following which three doctors from SSKM attended to Chatterjee. Following the treatment, the ED
officials continued the questioning.
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Sibal: New low for
Vendetta politics
NEW DELHI: Rajya Sabha
MP Kapil Sibal on Friday
said “vendetta politics has
reached a new low” with the
ED’s summoning of Congress leader Sonia Gandhi for
probe. “All investigating agencies are now perceived as
long arms of the government
to harass leaders and tarnish
reputations,” he said.
The ED on Thursday questioned Sonia for over two
hours in a money laundering
case related to the National
Herald newspaper.

LG recommends
probe into Delhi
Excise Policy
Partha Chatterjee with Arpita Mukherjee
(L), cash recovered from the latter’s
residence during ED raid.
Central forces were deployed at
Chatterjee’s residence so that no one
could enter or leave the premises.
A group of ED officials also reached
Cooch Behar’s Mekhliganj to quiz
MoS education Paresh Adhikary but
since he was in Kolkata, his daughter
and wife were quizzed for over seven
hours. Phones of the people inside the
house were also confiscated by the
central agencies till the probe was on.
However, Adhikary refused to comment on the issue before talking to his
family. The ED officials also raided
the house of former SSC board director AK Sarkar and others. They also
searched the houses and cars of the
SSC board heavyweights for any hidden document.
The central agencies raided the
house of Bagda’s Chandan Mandal,
who had allegedly charged Rs20- 30
lakh for jobs. Mandal, on the other
hand, was present before the Calcutta
High Court, and said he ‘didn’t’
charge any money for jobs.

- - -····--·

Lekhi pulls out Kejri’s old tweet
NEW DELHI: Amid the controversy over Arvind
Kejriwal’s proposed Singapore visit, Union minister
Meenakshi Lekhi on Friday referred to a May 2021
tweet by the Delhi Chief Minister about a “Singapore strain” of coronavirus to claim he had tried to
create a “rift” between the two friendly nations.
About the controversy, Minister of State for External
Affairs Meenakshi Lekhi told a press conference in
Delhi on Friday Kejriwal had tweeted about a Covid
variant from the Singapore saying it was dangerous
for children. The Singapore government had slammed
Kejriwal saying politicians should stick to the facts
and their is no Singapore variant, she said, reading
out of a note. Following the Singapore foreign
ministry’s reaction regretting the “unfounded
assertions” by Kejriwal, EAM S Jaishankar had said
the Delhi CM does not speak for India.

NEW DELHI: Manish Sisodia
is a “hardcore honest” man,
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal said on Friday, fearing that his deputy will be
framed in a “completely fake
case” by the CBI and arrested
in a few days.
His remarks came after Delhi Lieutenant Governor (LG)
VK Saxena recommended a
probe by the Central Bureau
of Investigation into the Delhi Excise Policy, 2021-22 over
alleged violations of rules
and procedural lapses.
Sisodia heads the excise department of the Delhi government.

Sisodia is going to
be arrested in fake
case, says Kejriwal
At an online press briefing,
Kejriwal said he has known
Sisodia for 22 years. “I came
to know a case has been sent
to the CBI against Manish
Sisodia and the agency is going to arrest him in a few
days. It is a completely fake
case. There is not even an
iota of truth in this case,” the
AAP national convener said.
“This case will not hold in a
court. Manish is a hardcore
honest man and he will walk
free,” he said.
Kejriwal also said AAP
leaders are not afraid of going to jail as they have done
no wrong. At a press briefing,
AAP chief spokesperson
Saurabh Bhardwaj alleged
that the CBI probe was recommended by the LG at the
behest of the BJP-led Centre
to implicate Sisodia in a fake
case and keep the Kejriwalled party at bay in the upcoming Assembly polls.

Reconstitute MSP panel, give
Punjab its due: Mann to Modi
RAJESH MOUDGIL
Chandigarh
Punjab chief minister Bhagwant
Mann on Friday urged Prime Minister Narendra Modi to give due
representation to Punjab by reconstituting the committee on minimum support price (MSP) for
crops.
In a letter to Modi, Home Minister Amit Shah and Union Agriculture Minister Narendra Tomar,
Mann said it was ironical that the
state — which had most successfully implemented MSP since initiation of the scheme — was kept out
of the committee.
He pointed out that the committee, headed by former IAS officer
Sanjay Aggarwal, had several ex-

BD puts posters on
Gujarat Congress HQ,
‘renames’ it ‘Haj House’

AHMEDABAD: Bajrang Dal
workers stuck posters at the
Gujarat Congress headquarters
here on Friday, which read the
party office has been 'renamed'
as 'Haj House', in an act of
protest against a senior leader's
comment on minorities.
The VHP, a sister organisation
of the Bajrang Dal, said its
workers carried out the act early
in the morning to register their
protest against Gujarat Congress
president Jagdish Thakor's recent
statement regarding minorities.

perts and senior officers from various states but none from Punjab.
Mann said the state had played a
vital role in making the country
self-sufficient in food grains by
contributing about 35% to 40 % of
wheat and 25% to 30% of rice to the
Central pool in the last 10 years. He
highlighted that nearly 60-62 million tonnes of wheat and rice,
mostly produced by Punjab farmers, were distributed every year to
about 800 million people of the
country at highly subsidised rates
under the National Food Security
Act (NFSA), 2013.
Mann further wrote that in 202122, of the total global rice exports
of about 54 million tonnes, India
contributed 21.5 million tonnes
(about 40% of total export) for

ed into India with the intention to eliminate suspended
BJP spokesperson Nupur
Sharma, has been associated
with a far-right Islamic
group in his country, police
said on Friday.
Rizwan (24) was caught by
the Border Security Force
(BSF) near the India-Pakistan border in Sri Ganganagar on the night intervening
July 16 and 17, and was handed over to the local police for
interrogation.
He has also been involved
in vandalising a statue of
erstwhile Sikh ruler Ranjit
Singh at Lahore Fort last
year, after which he was
nabbed and sent to a jail in
Pakistan.

which the state contributed towards rice exports, despite it not
being the staple food of Punjabis.
He added considering Punjab’s
role in ushering the green revolution and making the country food
grain surplus, due representation
in the MSP committee was a must.
In another development, Punjab
Agriculture Minister Kuldeep
Singh Dhaliwal on Friday said sugarcane farmers will get their dues
amounting to Rs300 crore in three
instalments.
The first installment of Rs100
crore will be released by July 30,
second of the same amount by August 30 and the third by September
15, said Dhaliwal after a meeting in
Punjab’s Ferozeper district with
farm union leaders.

OPS challenges EPS capturing
AIADMK leadership
OUR BUREAU/NEW DELHI: Former
Tamil Nadu CM Ottakarathevar Panneerselvam (OPS) on Friday moved
the Supreme Court, challenging the
Madras High Court order on July 11,
permitting the General Council meeting of the All India Anna Dravida
Munnetra Kazhagam (AIADMK).
A resolution of unitary leadership
was passed in the meeting so allowed
and his rival Edappadi K. Palaniswami (EPS) was elected as interim general secretary. OPS felt he stands ousted from the dual leadership in which

India, UK recognise ‘Pak intruder who intended to kill Nupur
each other’s higher has links with far-right Islamic group’
Pakistani intruder
edu qualifications JAIPUR:
New govt medical
Rizwan Ashraf, who infiltrat-

NEW DELHI: India and the
UK signed an agreement to
recognise each other’s higher
education qualifications, in a
move that is in sync with a 10year-roadmap to significantly
expand overall bilateral ties.
The announcement about
the pact, which is set to benefit thousands of young people in both countries, was
made by the British government on Thursday. “The
MoU, part of the UK-India
Enhanced Trade Partnership agreed by PM Boris
Johnson and PM Modi last
year, means A-levels and
their equivalents, undergraduate and postgraduate degrees will now be recognised
epaperin.freepressjournal.in
India,” it said.
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college approved
at Udhampur

SRINAGAR: The J&K Administrative Council on Friday accorded approval to the establishment of a new government
medical college in Udhampur,
which is scheduled to be
completed by 2024-25, officials
said. The upcoming medical
college at Udhampur will improve the doctor-patient ratio in
J&K as the intake capacity of
MBBS students will rise by 100
seats. “The Administrative Council which met under the chairmanship of LG Manoj Sinha
today accorded administrative
approval to the establishment
of new GMC in Udhampur.”

K RAVEENDRAN
Thiruvananthapuram
It turns out that the lone vote
recorded in favour of
Droupati Murmu from Kerala is by one of the MLAs
from the state and not the UP
MLA who used the voting
centre in the state assembly
hall as was believed earlier.
This means there was cross
voting and both ruling front
and the opposition front,
both of which are puzzled as
they had pledged wholehearted support to opposition presidential candidate
Yashwant Sinha.
It has been clarified that the
UP MLA’s vote is accounted
for under the UP list and
therefore there is no question
of his vote being included in
the Kerala tally.
The cross voting has triggered a war of words between the two fronts, each
blaming the other for the embarrassment. It is considered
most unlikely that any member would have cast the vote
by mistake. But at the same
time there is concern on both
sides as to whether the
breach has occurred in the
case of one of their own
members.
Congress MP Kodikkunnil
Suresh had said he would
have loved to vote in favour of
Droupati Murmu, but as a

President elect Droupadi Murmu (L) interacts with folk performers
at her temporary residence in New Delhi on Friday.
—AFP
disciplined party member he
as unable to do so.
This has been cited by LDF
leaders to put the blame
squarely on the UDF, saying
Congress leaders have the
answer to the riddle.
State BJP leader K Surendran claimed the vote may
not have been accidental.
Janata Dal(S), which is part
of the Left front, had declared its support to Murmu.
But the party MLAs, Krishnan Kutty and Mathew T
Thomas,
had
informed
leader Deve Gowda in Bengaluru they can only vote for
the opposition candidate.
It remains to be seen
whether the Murmu vote
from Kerala was in accordance with some understanding with any party or a
bid to uphold Dalit politics.

Prez poll: In a first, Raj
witnesses cross-voting
MANISH GODHA / JAIPUR: Presidentelect Droupadi Murmu, an NDA
candidate, got two extra votes from
Rajasthan during the Presidential poll
held on Thursday. The event assumes
significance because it is for the first
time the state witnessed cross voting.
As per the strength of the BJP and the
RLP in the state assembly, Murmu was
supposed to get 73 votes. However,
she bagged 75 votes. Also, candidate
of the joint Opposition, Yashwant
Sinha, lost two more votes after two
MLAs abstained from voting. While
one of the abstainers was from the
ruling Congress, the other MLA
belonged to Bharatiya Tribal Party,
which has always supported Gehlot.

Lip-lock challenge: 8
students booked in
Karnataka

SHANKAR RAJ/BENGALURU:
Eight students involved in a
lip-lock video in Karnataka
have landed behind bars.
The video that went viral
showed a boy and a girl, both
in their uniforms, passionately kissing while their
friends cheered them on. The
eight teens from a college in
Mangaluru were taken into
custody and produced before
a juvenile justice court.
Sources said the video was
filmed six months ago, but
was uploaded recently. The
incident took a twist when
one of the two girls involved
in the kissing video alleged
sexual assault in a police
complaint, and the boys were
charged with sections dealing with sexual assault.
The video was reportedly filmed in a Mangaluru apartment, and involved a girl other than the complainant.

SIDELIGHTS
� EC issues certificate of
election to Droupadi Murmu
� Govt orders partial closure
of certain offices due to
Prez’s swearing-in on Mon
� Wished Murmu on behalf
of Odisha people: Patnaik
� ‘Gaddi’ tribals of J&K
celebrate her victory
� Tibetan admin greets Murmu

Lone TN MLA
who cast an
invalid vote
N CHITHRA / Chennai

A

lone legislator from
Tamil Nadu had cast
an invalid vote in the
Presidential poll won by NDA
candidate Droupadi Murmu.
In all probability, the MLA belonged to the DMK-led Secular Progressive Alliance. The
Tamil Nadu electoral college
in the Assembly comprises of
234 votes. While all legislators
voted in the poll, the results
showed one of them had cast
an invalid vote. While Murmu had received 75 votes, the
Opposition
candidate,
Yashwant Sinha, had secured
158 votes.
Considering
the
AIADMK’s 66 MLAs including three expelled legislators, five PMK MLAs and
four BJP legislators add up
to 75, it is surmised there
was no cross-voting from
the group. All had extended
support to Murmu.
Therefore, it is believed the
invalid vote would have been
cast by a member of the Secular Progressive Alliance
that comprises the DMK (including other party candidates who contested in its
symbol), Congress, two Left
parties and the Viduthalai
Chiruthaigal Katchi.

Nashik Municipal Corpor ation, Nashik
Mal aria Department
Common set of deviation (CSD)
Nuhlk West. New Nashlk (ci d.¢0), S..tpur, Division
(Of E-Te11der Notice No.03J2022)
The date of E-Tender No.02 Notlce No.03/2022 for " Dally
spraying & foggJng activity for control of vector borne

disease under Urban Malaria Scheme In Nashlk Municipal
Corporation-

Pre-1:>id meeling : Dl 14/0712022 at 11 .008.m, With reference to
the Pre-Bid meeting. please find herewilh the Common Set of
Deviation forlhe Tender document.

1) Date of Online Pun:ha:se

from Otd. 08.7.2022 to

of Blank Tender loon

1,08.2022 at 3.00 p.m.

Ono, ~rore Did. 1.oe.2022

2) Date or subtniSSion of

at 3.00 p.m.

Technlcat & Fwianciat bid

3) Date of Opening

On Dtd. 2.08.2022 at 03.00

p.m. (If poss1bl&)
Note:

Ottailed te(l(f rs 1.e Tedlok:al spedficatloos, tender notice al'ld
Common set o f deviation (CSD) nre available on our website
httpaJ/mahaterider• Q011 In
2 Hoo. 0011..ilssioner, NMC, Nashlk resorves the right to accept

or reiectanyor all t>.ds wilhouc OSSlgn1n,g e,ny reason lherelO.
Sd/.
Commf11loner
N■shlk Munlclp■I Corporation

he was the party’s coordinator and
Nuhlk
EPS a joint coordinator.
The joint leadership
arrangement between
OPS and EPS was
brought after the demise of the former
CM and AIADMK
Regd. Office: Oriental House, 7 Jamshe<IJ1 Tala Road , Churchga te, Mumbai 400 020.
supremo Jayalalithaa.
Email: headoffioe@kesarinfra.com, Website : www.kesarinfra.com
Both OPS and EPS are
Phone: (+91 -22) 22042396122851737 Fax: (+-91 -22) 22876162.
locked in a bitter fight
CIN: L45203MH2008PLC178061
over the control of
Extract of Audited StandaJone and Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter
AIADMK leadership.
and year ended 31st March, 2022
(f In W:hs)
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Standalone

Rajbhar gets Y category
security amid growing ,.
proximity to BJP
3.
Sr.

Parti<:ulars

No.

LUCKNOW: The BJP-led UP government accorded Y category security to Suheldev
Bharatiya Samaj Party president Om Prakash
Rajbhar, a move seen in the context of the SP
ally’s growing proximity to the ruling party.
The development comes days after Rajbhar’s
party broke ranks with the SP and voted for
NDA’s presidential candidate Droupadi Murmu, who has defeated opposition pick Yashwant Sinha.
The move has irked the SP which claimed Rajbhar has been rewarded for his aggressive
postures against the party leadership and the
party was aware of his continued links with
BJP ever since it returned to power for the second consecutive term in the poll earlier this
year. As per a July 15 letter to the additional
DGP (security) said joint secretary of the
Home dept Vinay Kumar Singh said it has
been decided to extend ‘Y’ category security to
Rajbhar.

01Yrter

Ynr

Consolidated

Quarter
Quarter
Ye■r
ended
ende1I
ended
ended
ended
31/03/2022 31103/2022 31f031'2021 31f031'2022 31/03/2022 31/0312021

TO!al lnwnt from Operation$ (nte)
808.35 3,251.03
2. NiC Profil for the period (befoce Tu, Excepliooal and"or
Elltraonlinary Items)
529,02
179.62
N~ Pl'Oril I (lOS$) for the period bel'ote la~ (alter E.xupclonal
(7,078.75) (6,329.31)
,aj/or Emotdinary items)
N
il
Pl'061
I
(tou)
for
1he
period
at'.er
1aJI
(
a
&cep1iona
•• and/or Ex1roClfdn,y 111ml)
(7,900.89) (7,282.69)
5 Total Ccmprehensive lnc0me lor ~ pnd (Comprllllllg Proffl I
(los$) ror uit oeriO<I (aft« ta.I and O\tier ( ; ( ) f f l ~
(7,i01.39) (7,27'i.~1)
lnccmt (Iller tall))
8. Paid up Equl'ty Shn CapltlN(Feca 'hlut ot Rs 6/. Pe,, Snare)
546,:12
546.32
T ONEqu,iy
7,876.St
8 Earning Per Shire (of RI ~- eochl {NOC Annueliffd) : On Rt.)
(72,31)
(86.6,5)
BalC&Olluted

Oullrter
ended
833,98

1,047.M

4,253,15

1,073.13

355,50

(645.13)

(2,781.39)

(576.02)

355.50

(645.13}

(2,781.39)

(57602)

372.35

(702.58}

(2,945.53}

(541 79)

382,47

(2,94085)

546.32

(701.89}
546.32

(532 32)
548.32

3,41

(&43}

5-46.32
(3,626.57)

(26,96)

(4 96)

Note-&:
l,The above resulllhlvebeen reYitWtld by lheAucfil Comm~1eeand BP!lfOYedbylhe BoerdofOlrectora el !heir mee~held 0112200 Jlly, 2022
whld'lwaschall'ld by Mr.Prnhlnt Jain, Resolullon .PfOfaelonal (RP)and RP took 1h11111meonrecord.
2.The above Is an blmcl of the deia.ecl lcrmat oflhl Finanelal Results for lhtqunner end V• ended 31st t.fan:11, 2022 filod wi1h the SSE Lid.
uncf« Regut~lon 33 or Ille SESI (lOOR}Regula11ons, 20, 5. The i'I' romia1or Ille said Results ere available on lhe SIOdC EMCl!ange website
www,bMin<lia,comendanlheCompeny'1webeile www.lesarinfra.ccm

Place:- Mumbai

D.ate:- July 22, 2022

For KESAR TERMINALS & INFRASTRUCTURE LTD.
Ptashant Jain'
H R Kllachancl
Rnolutlon P~nlOrlll appolnteo undtr IBC Cadt. 2016
Extcullve Ch11nun
IP R.t0 No.188~1PA-OOIAP.-P01l61/201&-191121 31
DIN : 0029435

• Thi $IQ~ r,f lhl ~ Pro/MJl,olial only-~ lhat lllo ANw'lcial ~Ult$ hW,,t beHI tak.Bn on rt!COrd b~ IWII.
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Government of Jharkhand

JANASEVA SAHAKARI BANK (BORIVLI) LTD.

Department of Mines & Geology
Directorate of Geology
nd
Engineers' Hostel No-2, 2 floor, Dhurwa, Ranchi-834004
Expression of Interest Notice Number-06/2022-23
1.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Our Goregaon (East) Branch which is currently located at Shop No. 32 to 34,
Acme Amey F.G.H. Co-op. Hsg. Soc. Ltd., CTS-175, Vishweshwar Road,
Goregaon (East), Mumbai- 400 063 will be shifting at new premises situated
al Shop No. 8-B & 8-C, Ground Floor, Sant Mukla Co-op. Hgs. Soc. Ltd., Peru
Baug, Aarey Road, Goregaon (East), Mumbai - 400 063 with effect from
Wednesday, 11• August, 2022.
All the Customers, Locker holders, Shareholders & General Public are
requested to take a note of this change and operate at new address for their
Banking transactions.
Tel: 022-2927 6241 / 6242 E-mail: goregaon_east@janasevabank.in
By Order of Board of Directors
Place: Mumbai
DilipD.Joshi
Date: 23.07.2022
General Manager

Expression of Interest For Empanelment of
Agencies For Drone Survey / 3D Scanning
Services in Mines and Mineral Sectors of
Jharkhand
Application form, terms & conditions are
available on our website www.jharkhand.gov.in .

Downloaded and filled Documents have
to be submitted by Speed post or by hand in the
Mode of submission of
following address-:
Bids
Directorate of Geology
Engineer’s Hostel 2, Second Floor, Near Gol
Chakkar,
Dhurwa, Ranchi, Jharkhand, India-834004
Type of Tender
Open Tender
12 months, extendable up to another 12 months
Contract Period
on renewable basis upon satisfactory
performance
Date of Publication
23.07.2022
Last Date of Submission
16.08.2022 at 1.00 P.M.
Last date of submission
05.08.2022 at 1.00 P.M.
of pre-bid queries
Date of Pre- Bid
08.08.2022 at 3.30 P.M.
Meeting
Date of Opening of bid
17.08.2022 at 3.30 P.M.
Directorate of Geology
Engineer’s Hostel 2
Second Floor, Near Gol Chakkar
Address of Submission
Dhurwa, Ranchi, Jharkhand, India 834004
of Bid
email- dir-geology@jharkhandmail.gov.in
(Website- www.Jharkhand.gov.in)
Rs. 5000.00 (Rs. Five Thousand only) to be
deposited through website
www.jharkhandminerals.gov.in//other Eservices//e-payment//Directorate of Geology
It will be submitted online through official
Cost of Bid Document/ website www.jharkhandminerals.gov.in → Other
& Services → e Payment → Payment office
Earnest Money
(Directorate of Geology) → Head of Payment
(Cost of Tender Document) → Description
Type of Depositor (Other) → District Name
(Directorate of Geology) → DDO Code
(PRJOTH002)

•
•

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8
9

10.

11
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DOMBIVILI (WEST) BRANCH: Audumbar Apartments, N. S. S. Road, Bishnunagar,
Dombivili (West), 421202.

POSSESSION NOTICE [Rule-8 (1)] (For Immovable Property)
The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of Union Bank of India, Dombivili West (ECB)
Branch under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of
Security Interest (Second) Act, 2002 and in exercise of the powers conferred under Section 13(2)
read with rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002, issued a Demand Notice
dated 27.12.2021,calling upon the Borrowers M/s. Shiva Trading- Proprietor - Mr. Rupesh
Ashok Honerao, to repay the amount mentioned in the notice being Rs.2,26,227.37 (Rupees
Two Lakhs Twenty Six Thousand Two Hundred Twenty Seven and Paise Thirty Seven) and
interest thereon within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.
The Borrower/ Mortgagor/ Guarantor having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to
the Borrower/ Mortgagor/ Guarantor and the public in general that the undersigned has taken
Possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him/ her
under section 13(4) of he said Act read with rule 8 of the said rules of this 21st day of July of the
year 2022 and handed over to undersigned.
7KHERUURZHU¶VDWWHQWLRQLVLQYLWHGWRWKHSURYLVLRQVRI6XEVHFWLRQ  RI6HFWLRQRIWKH$FWLQ
respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.
The Borrower/ Mortgagor/ Guarantor in particular and the public in general is hereby caution not
to deal with the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of Union
Bank of India, Dombivili (West) Branch (eCB), for an amount of Rs. 2,26,227.37 (Rupees Two
Lakhs Twenty Six Thousand Two Hundred Twenty Seven and Paise Thirty Seven)

2nd Floor, Telephone Bhavan, Strand Road Colaba, Mumbai - 400 005
WARRANT OF ATIACHMENT OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY
Exh No.17
RECOVERY PROCEEDING NO. 129 Of 2016
Next Date : 16.08.2022

BANK OF MAHARASHTRA

.....Certificate Holder
(0rlglnal Appllcant)

M/S. SIM SIF ENTERPRISES
SHRI TEJINDER SINGH KUMAR
To,

Versus
......Certificate Debtors
(0rlglnal Defendants)

1. M/s. Sim Sif Enterprises Prop.: Shri. Tejinder Singh Kumar, Gala No1, Survey
No.123, Raj Rajwshwari Compound, Village Sonale, Taluka Bhiwandi, District,
Thane-421302
2. Shri. Tejinder Singh Kumar,Proprietor of Mis. Sim Sif Enterprises ,109/42, Malbar
Hill Road, Mulund Colony, Mulund (West) Mumbai-400 082;
....... Defendants
Copy to:• 1. TahsildarfTalathi, 2. Concerned Society
Whereas the Certificate Debtors viz. (1) Mis. Sim Sif Enterprises. (2) Shri. Tejinder
SinghKumar,havefailedtopaythesumofRs.3,16,17,975/-,(RupeesThreeCroreSixteen
Lacs Seventeen Thousand Nine Hundred Seventy Five Only) and the interest thereon
in respect of Recovery Certificate in T. 0. A No 96 of 2015 drawn up by the Hon'ble
Presiding Officer;
You are hereby prohibited and restrained, until further orders, from transferring, alienating,
creating third party interest, parting with possession, charging or dealing with the under
mentioned property in any manner and that all persons be and that they are prohibited
from taking any benefit under such transfer, alienation, possession or charge.
Specification of Property
3BHK Residential Row House at Block No.109 Room No.42, CTS 113 & 114, Mulund
Colony, Mulund (W), Mumbai-400 082
Given under my hand and seal of the Tribunal on this 18th dayofJuly, 2022
Sd/(Ajeet Tripathi)
Place: Mumbai
Recovery Officer,
Date:Debts Recoverv Tribunal-I, Mumbai

F& -efveefJeoe meg®evee

cegK³eeefOekeÀejer, Gmceeveeyeeo veiej Heefj<eo ³eeb®³ee Jeleerves meeJe&peefvekeÀ yeebOekeÀece efJeYeeieekeÀ[s ³eesi³e
l³ee Jeiee&le veeWo Demeuesu³ee þskesÀoej/kebÀ$eeìoej ³eeb®³eekeÀ[tve ye-1 vecegC³eele SkegÀCe (01)
keÀeceebmeeþer F&-efveefJeoe ceeieefJeC³eele ³esle Deens. þskesÀoej /kebÀ$eeìoej ³eebveer efo. 01/08/2022
JesU 17.00 JeepesHe³e¥le F&-efveefJeoe YejeJ³eele.efveefJeosyeeyele meJe& leHeMeerue, Deìer, Meleea https://
mahatenders.gov.in ³ee mebkesÀlemLeUeJej efo. 25/07/2022 Heemetve les efo.
01/08/2022 jespeer He³e&ble Henelee Je [eTveuees[ keÀjlee ³esF&ue. efveefJeosleerue Deìer Je Meleea
yeoue keÀjC³ee®ee lemes®e keÀesCeleerner efveefJeoe mJeerkeÀejCes DeLeJee SkeÀ efkebÀJee meJe& efveefJeoe jÎ keÀjC³ee®ee
DeefOekeÀej veiej Heefj<eo Gmceeveeyeeo ves jeKegve þsJeuee Deens.
(nefjkeÀu³eeCe ³esueieÆs)
cegK³eeefOekeÀejer
veiej Heefj<eo, Gmceeveeyeeo
f t ~

~ ~

c,SBI State Bank of India

Ghatkopar East Branch (00516),

+!l'(tJlq '<"CC IISICf) RatnadeepBhaveshwarLane,

Ghatkopar East Mumbai 400 077
Tel.: 022-2102 5665 / 022-2102 5289

As our Borrower Vaishali Dayanand Bole has failed to repay her Gold

Loan, its invites sealed bids for the sale of pledge Gold as detailed below
on 'As is Where as basis'. The sealed bids are to be deposited at above
branch address on 29-07-2022 upto 2.00 pm.
Description of pledge Mangal Sutra 2 Pcs. Gross Wt. 28.31 gms (20 Carat)
Reserve Price Rs. 84,000/The Bids will be opned on 29-07-2022 at 3.00 p.m. at above branch
address in the presence of bidders and there will be intere-se biding if
more than one bid is received.
Any walk in bidder is also acceptable on the date of auction. The Bank
reserve the right to cancel a-auction, accept/reject the bid at any stage.
Date : 22-07-2022
Authorised Officer
Place : Mumbai
State Bank of India

K
KESAR TERMINAU & INFRASTRUCTURE LIMITED
Regd. Office: Oriental House, 7 Jamshedji Tata Road, Churchgate, Mumbai 400 020.
Email: headoffice@kesarinfra.com, Website: www.kesarinfra.com
Phone: (+91-22) 22042396/ 22851737 Fax: (+91 -22) 22876162.
CIN: L45203MH2008PLC178061

Description of Secured Assets
Flat No 702, 7th Floor, Lavender Building No 14, Type A-2, Ambika Residency,
Regency Estate, Near jondhale Engineering College, Kalyan Shil Road, Dombivili
East 421201.
sd/Date : 21.07.2022
Place : Dombivili (West)
Authorised Officer, UNION BANK OF INDIA

Sd/(Vijay Kumar Ojha)
Director, Geology

PR 274306 Mines and Geology(22-23).D

!a=

veiej Heefj<eo Gmceeveeyeeo

keÀe³ee&ue³e Hellee : efpeune v³ee³eeue³eemeceesj Gmceeveeyeeo HeÀesve veb.: 02472-223358
F&- cesue :- coosbd@gmail.com

MUMBAI DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL NO. 1

SHIFTING OF GOREGAON {EAST) BRANCH

Name of the Work

Form 50
Government Of India
[Regulation 60 (4)]
Ministry of Finance, Department of Financial Services

Extract of Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter
and year ended 31st March, 2022
(tin Lakhs)
Sr.

Particulars

No.

Quarter
ended

Standalone
Year
Quarter
ended
ended

Consolidated
Quarter
Year
Quarter
ended
ended
ended

31/03/2022 31/03/2022 31/03/2021 31/03/2022 31/03/2022 31/03/2021
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL PROJECT DIRECTOR
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARRTMENT, PIU
NIRAMAN BHAWAN, Plot No. 27-28, Arera Hills, BHOPAL
PHONE No. 0755-2559571, E-mail :- apdpiubhopal@gmail.com
NIT No. 07/2022/Tender/G/APD/
Online bids for the following works are invited from registered contractors and firms of repute fulfilling registration criteria :
S.
No.

Tender Portal No.

Name of work

1

2

3

District Probable Amount Eranest Money
Contract
Deposit (EMD)
(Rs. in lakh)
(in Rs.)
4

BHOPAL DATE 13/07/2022
Cost of Bid
Document
(in Rs.)

Period of completion
(in months i/c Rainy
Season)

5

6

7

8

2

2022_PWPIU_211534_1 CONSTRUCTION OF CM RISE SCHOOL OF AGAR
GOVT. MODEL HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL MALWA
AT AGAR DISTRICT AGAR MALWA

2823.87

1411936

50000

18 months i/c Rainy
season

3

2022_PWPIU_211540_1 CONSTRUCTION OF CM RISE SCHOOL OF AGAR
GOVT. EXCELLENCE HIGHER SECONDARY MALWA
SCHOOL AT SUSNER DISTRICT AGAR MALWA

2616.93

1308465

50000

18 months i/c Rainy
season

1. All details relating to the Bid Document (s) can be viewed and downloaded free of cost from the website http:// mptenders.gov.in
2. Bid Document (s) can be purchased after making online payment of portal fees through Credit/Debit/Cash Card/internet Banking.
3. The Bid Document (s) can be purchased only online from 10:30 (time) 13.07.2022 (date) to 17.30 (time) 06.08.2022 (date). Other key dates may be seen in Bid
Data Sheet.
4. Amendment (s) to NIT, if any, shall be published on website only, and not in newspaper.
ADDITIONAL PROJECT DIRECTORPWD
G-14456/22
PIU BHOPAL

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORK DEPARTMENT
INVITATION FOR TENDERS
Website http://mahatenders.gov.in
Email jawhar.ee@mahapwd.gov.in

1. Total Income from Operations (net)
3,251.03
808.85
2. Net Profit for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and/or
Extraordinary items)
179.62
529.02
3. Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before tax (after Exceptional
(7,078.75) (6,329.31)
and/or Extraordinary items)
4. Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional
(7,900.89) (7,282.69)
and/or Extraordinary items)
5. Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit/
(Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other Comprehensive
(7,901.39) (7,279.51)
Income (after tax)]
6. Paid up Equity Share Capital(Face Value of Rs. 5/- Per Share)
546.32
546.32
7. Other Equity
7,876.51
8. Earning Per Share (of Rs. 5/- each) (Not Annualised): (in Rs.)
(72.31)
(66.65)
Basic & Diluted

This tender notice contains 29 (Twenty Nine) work and their details can also be viewed on www.mahapwd.com and also
downloaded from Government of Maharashtra e-tendering Portal http://mahatenders.gov.in and sub portal.
Sr.
No.
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
1)
2)

Name of Work

Work Portion Earnest
Classof
E-Tender
Rs. Lakhs) money Contractor
form Fee
(Rs.)
(non refundable]
Construction of Road Towards Gonde Khurd to Wagh Dam, 15,50,217/- 17,000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
Taluka-Mokhada, Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Protection Wall & Gutter With Widening of Beriste 15,51,040/- 17,000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
(Gavthan) to Jalichapada Nagmodi Walan Road, Taluka-Mokhada,
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Dist-Palghar.
Construction of Aase Ohamani Road, Taluka-Mokhada, Dist- 15,54,557/- 17,000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Protection Wall & Gutter With Widening Aase to 15,54,686/- 17,000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
Nawlyachapada Road (VR-02), Taluka-Mokhada, Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Road Chas Jamdyachapada Pangari, Taluka- 15,61,653/- 17,000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
Mokhada, Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Osarvira Aambyachapada Baldyachapada Road, 15,64,177/- 17,000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
Taluka-Mokhada, Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Protection Wall & Gutter With Palsunda Ashram 15,65,830/- 17,000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
School Road (VR-78) Km. 0/00 to 1/500, Taluka-Mokhada, Dist& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Palghar.
Construction of Protection Wall & Gutter With Widening of Bus 16,02,896/- 17,000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
Stop to PWD Office Road (VR-32), Taluka-Mokhada, Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Road Beriste Gawthan to Kalamgaon, Taluka- 19,43,499/- 22.000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
Mokhada, Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Road Mokhada Takpada Nyahale, Taluka- 19,50,057/- 22,000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
Mokhada, Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Road Towards Dandekar Gonde Khurd Gaon, 19,51,342/- 22,000/- Class V (A) 500/- 18% G5T
Taluka-Mokhada, Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Road Towards Dhamanshet Pendkyachiwadi 19,54,961/- 22,000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
Waterfall, Taluka-Mokhada, Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Road Hirve Baldyachapada, Taluka-Mokhada, 19,57,142/- 22,000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Road Hirve Ghanval, Taluka-Mokhada, Dist- 19,57,169/- 22.000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Road Charanwadi Ghodichapada Washala, Taluka- 19,57,401/- 22.000/- Class V (A)
500/-18% GST
Mokhada, Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Chas Nadagemoh Gavandpada Road, Taluka- 19,57,543/- 22,000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
Mokhada, Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Suyryamal Kewanale Bhawaniwadi Road, Taluka- 19,58,773/- 22.000/- Class V (A) 500/- 1 18% GST
Mokhada, Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Kalamgaon Beriste Road (VR-16), Taluka- 19,59,170/- 22.000/- Class V (A) 500/- +18% GST
Mokhada, Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-90/Construction of Osarvira Ghodichapada Karoli Road (VR-08), 19,59,426/- 22,000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
Taluka-Mokhada, Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-90/Construction of Road Kundachapada Bhowadi, Taluka-Mokhada, 19,60,430/- 22,000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Osarvira Karoli Kudawa Road, Taluka-Mokhada, 19,61,812/- 22,000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Road Karegaon Karol Pachghar, Taluka-Mokhada, 19,62,192/- 22,000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Road Palsunda to Dhondmaryachiment 19,64,265/- 22,000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
Shirsonpada, Taluka-Mokhada, Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Bramhangaon Kundachapada to MDR-20 Road, 19,66,786/- 22,000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
Taluka-Mokhada, Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Mokhada Poshera Palaspada Khoch Road, Taluka- 19,71,506/- 22,000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
Mokhada, Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Road Chappalpada to Charanwadi, Taluka- 23,65,759/- 26,000/- Class V (A) 500/- + 18% GST
Mokhada, Dist-Palghar.
& Above Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Road Kurlod Wadpada to Botoshi Gawthan, 35,59,084/- 39,000/- Class V& 500/- + 18% GST
Taluka-Mokhada, Dist-Palghar.
Above
Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Road MDR-20 Bramhangaon, Taluka-Mokhada, 39,65,030/- 43,000/- Class V& 500/- + 18% GST
Dist-Palghar.
Above
Rs. 90/- Total-590/Construction of Road Nandgaon to Kurlod, Taluka-Mokhada, Dist- 39,68,125/- 43,000/- Class V& 500/- + 18% GST
Palghar.
Above
Rs. 90/- Total-590/Period of E-Tenders
Date of Opening

355.50

(645.13)

(2,781.39)

(576.02)

355.50

(645.13)

(2,781.39)

(576.02)

372.85

(702.58)

(2,945.53)

(541.79)

382.47
546.32

(701.89)
546.32

(2,940.85)
546.32
(3,625.57)

(532.32)
546.32

3.41

(6.43)

(26.96)

(4.96)

CIN : L27102MH1994PLC152925
5HJLVWHUHG2I¿FHJSW Centre, Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 051
Tel.: 91 22 42861000 Fax: 91 22 42863000 Email: jswsl.investor@jsw.in Website: www.jsw.in
Extract of Statement of Standalone Financial Results for the Quarter Ended June 30, 2022
(`sCrore)

Particulars

180 Days (Including
monsoon)
100 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)
100 Days (Including
monsoon)
100 Days (Including
monsoon)

Quarter Ended

Year Ended

30.06.2022

31.03.2022

30.06.2021

31.03.2022

Unaudited

Audited

Unaudited

Audited

Total income from operations

31,105

36,011

25,959

118,820

1HW3URÀW /RVV IRUWKHSHULRG EHIRUH7D[([FHSWLRQDO 

1,428

4,781

7,850

25,437

1HW3URÀW /RVV IRUWKHSHULRGEHIRUHWD[ DIWHU([FHSWLRQDO 

1,428

4,059

7,850

24,715

1HW3URÀW /RVV IRUWKHSHULRGDIWHUWD[ DIWHU([FHSWLRQDO 

956

2,637

5,258

16,702

7RWDO&RPSUHKHQVLYH,QFRPHIRUWKHSHULRG>&RPSULVLQJ3URÀW
 /RVV IRUWKHSHULRG DIWHUWD[ DQG2WKHU&RPSUHKHQVLYH
Income (after tax)]

193

2,805

5,791

18,450

Paid up Equity Share Capital

240

240

241

240

Paid up Debt Capital #

9,670

9,670

10,000

9,670

Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as on

63,463

63,200

52,491

63,200

Net Worth

58,049

57,033

47,568

57,033

Basic EPS (`)

3.98

10.99

21.85

69.48

Diluted EPS (`)

3.95

10.91

21.75

69.10

Capital Redemption Reseve

774

774

774

774

5,439

5,439

5,439

5,439

Earning Per Share ( ` 1 each) (not annualised):

Securities Premium
Debt Service Coverage Ratio

0.62

3.03

4.62

3.78

Interest Service Coverage Ratio

4.26

6.62

14.12

11.31

Debt-Equity Ratio

0.82

0.79

0.95

0.79

# represents Listed Debentures

Extract of Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter ended 30 June 2022
(`sCrore)

Particulars

-'

The Executive Engineer P. W. Division Jawhar Reserves right to Accept or Reject any offer. Conditional offers will not be accepted.
Note :1. All eligible/interested tenders are required to be enrolled on portal enrolled on ports http://mahatenders.gov.in before downloading tender
documents and participate in e-tendering.
2. The Electronic tendering system for Public Works Department of Government of Maharashtra will be available on separate Sub Portal with
URL http://mahatenders.gov.in as part of the Electronic Tendering system of Government of Maharashtra which is available on the Portal
http://maharashtra.etenders.in
Sd/Executive Engineer,
Jawhar (P. W.) Division,
Jawhar, Dist-Palghar
DGIPR 2022-23/2113

1,073.13

Steel Limited

180 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)

Date-25/07/2022 to Date-08/08/2022
Date-11/08/2022 after 11.00 hrs. (If possible)

E-Tender/O. No./P.W./JWR/3183
Office Of the Executive Engineer
Public Work Division, Jawhar
Dist. Palghar. Pin-401603
Date :-12/07/2022

4,253.15

1.The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board ofDirectors attheir meeting held on 22nd July, 2022
which was chaired by Mr.PrashantJain, Resolution Professional (RP) and RP took the same on record.
2.The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Financial Results for the quarter and Year ended 31st March, 2022 filed with the BSE Ltd.
under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the said Results are available on the Stock Exchange website
www.bseindia.com and on the Company's website www.kesarinfra.com.
For KESAR TERMINALS & INFRASTRUCTURE LTD.
Prashant Jain*
H R Kilachand
Place:- Mumbai
Resolution Professional appointed under IBC Code, 2016
Executive Chairman
Date:• July 22, 2022
IP Reg No.lBBI/IPA-001/IP-P01368/2018-19/12131
DIN : 00294835
• The signature of the Resolution Professional only signifies that the financial Results have been taken on record by him.

Time limit in
Remark
(Calendar Months)

100 Days (Including
monsoon)
100 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)
180 Days (Including
monsoon)

1,047.84

Notes:

E-TENDER NOTICE No. 14 for 2022-23
Online Tenders (e-tender) in "B1" form for the following works is invited by the Executive Engineer, P.W. Division, Jawhar, (Phone
No. 02520-222226) on Government of Maharashtra Electronic Tender Management System from the Registered Contractors in appropriate
class of Public Works Department of Maharashtra State.

833.98

Quarter Ended

Year Ended

30.06.2022

31.03.2022

30.06.2021

31.03.2022

Unaudited

Audited

Unaudited

Audited

Total income from operations

38,086

46,895

28,902

146,371

1HW3URÀW /RVV IRUWKHSHULRG EHIRUH7D[([FHSWLRQDO 

1,281

5,815

8,619

30,486

1HW3URÀW /RVV IRUWKHSHULRGEHIRUHWD[ DIWHU([FHSWLRQDO 

1,281

5,074

8,619

29,745

1HW3URÀW /RVV IRUWKHSHULRGDIWHUWD[ DIWHU([FHSWLRQDO 

839

3,343

5,900

20,938

Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising
3URÀW /RVV IRUWKHSHULRG DIWHUWD[ DQG2WKHU
Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

(309)

3,384

6,472

22,854

240

240

241

240

Paid up Debt Capital #

Paid up Equity Share Capital

12,170

12,170

10,180

12,170

Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as on

66,788

66,996

53,131

66,996

Net Worth

60,267

59,357

46,598

59,357

Earning Per Share ( ` 1 each) (not annualised):
Basic (`)

3.49

13.47

24.53

85.96

Diluted (`)

3.46

13.38

24.42

85.49

Capital Redemption Reseve
Securities Premium

774

774

774

774

5,417

5,417

5,417

5,417

Debt Service Coverage Ratio

0.69

2.74

4.55

3.56

Interest Service Coverage Ratio

3.36

5.77

12.75

9.33

Debt-Equity Ratio

1.07

1.02

1.19

1.02

# represents Listed Debentures

Note:7KHDERYHLVDQH[WUDFWRIGHWDLOHGIRUPDWRITXDUWHUO\)LQDQFLDO5HVXOWV¿OHGZLWK6WRFN([FKDQJHVXQGHUUHJXODWLRQRIWKH6(%, /LVWLQJDQGRWKHU
'LVFORVXUH5HTXLUHPHQWV UHJXODWLRQV7KH)XOOIRUPDWRITXDUWHUO\)LQDQFLDO5HVXOWVDORQJZLWKRWKHULWHPVUHIHUUHGLQUHJXODWLRQ  RIWKH/2'5
5HJXODWLRQVDUHDYDLODEOHRQWKH6WRFN([FKDQJH:HEVLWHV ZZZEVHLQGLDFRP ZZZQVHLQGLDFRP DQG&RPSDQ\¶V:HEVLWH ZZZMVZLQ 

Date : 22nd July 2022
Place : Mumbai

For JSW Steel Limited
Seshagiri Rao M.V.S
-W0DQDJLQJ'LUHFWRU *URXS&)2

‘w§~B©, e{Zdma, 23 Owb¡ 2022
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KmQ>H$mona nyd© emIm (00516)

~~~ aËZXrn ^mdoída boZ,
H$mona nyd©, ‘w§~B© 400077.
Bank of India KmQ>
’$moZ: 022-2102 5665/ 022-2102 5289
VmaU gmoÝ¶mMr {dH«$s

0 SBlstate

Am‘Mo H$O©Xma d¡embr X¶mZ§X ~moQ>o ¶m§Zr gmoZo H$O© MwH$Vo H$aÊ¶mg H$gya Ho$ë¶m‘wio "Oo Amho OoWo Amho
VÎdmZo' Imbrb Vn{ebmZwgma VmaU gmoÝ¶mÀ¶m {dH«$sH$[aVm ‘mohmoa~§X ~mobr ‘mJ{dÊ¶mV ¶oV AmhoV.
‘mohmoa~§X ~mobr 29.04.2022 amoOr Xþ. 2.00 dm. n¶ªV darb emIoÀ¶m nÎ¶mda O‘m H$am¶À¶m AmhoV.
VmaUmMo dU©Z: ‘§JigwÌ 2 ZJ. T>mo~i dOZ 28.31 J«m‘ (20 H°$aoQ>)
amIrd qH$‘V é. 84,000/~mobr ¶m ~mobrXmam§À¶m CnpñWVrV darb emIoÀ¶m nÎ¶mda 29.07.2022 amoOr Xþ. 3.00 dm. CKS>Ê¶mV
¶oVrb Am{U VoWo EH$mnojm A{YH$ ~mobr àmá Pmë¶mg A§VJ©V ~mobr H$aÊ¶mV ¶oB©b.
~mobrXmam§‘Yrb H$moUmbmhr {bbmdmÀ¶m VmaIog gwÜXm ñdrH$maÊ¶mV ¶oB©b. ~±Ho$Zo H$moUË¶mhr doir B©{bbmd aÔ H$aUo, ~mobr ñdrH$maUo/aÔ H$aÊ¶mMm h¸$ amIwZ R>odbm Amho.
{XZm§H$ : 22.07.2022
àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar
{R>H$mU : ‘w§~B©
ñQ>oQ> ~±H$ Am°’$ B§{S>¶m

Þeer. ÒeleeHekegÀceej efJeÇueoeme keÀe$es®ee, Deveble efJeuesHeeuex efÒecee³emesme keÀes-Dee@He. meesmee. efue., 113,
oMejLeueeue peesMeer jes[, efJeuesHeeuex (Heef½ece), cegbyeF& 400056 ®es meb³egkeÌle meom³e, mebmLes®³ee
FceejleerceOeerue meoveefkeÀe ¬eÀ. 1 DeeefCe 4 DeeefCe ef[efmìbkeÌìerJn ¬eÀ. 1 les 5 Deveg¬eÀces OeejCe kesÀuesu³ee
Yeeie ÒeceeCeHe$e ¬eÀ. 1®es OeejkeÀ efo. 10.02.2005 jespeer efveOeve HeeJeues, l³eeb®es keÀe³eosMeerj Jeejme
DeeefCe meb³egkeÌle meom³e meew. kegÀmetce ÒeleeHekegÀceej keÀe$es®ee DeeefCe Þeer. osJesve ÒeleeHekegÀceej keÀe$es®ee ³eebveer
meoj efoJebiele meom³eeb®³ee peeieer Devev³e meom³eleskeÀefjlee DeeefCe meoj efoJebiele meom³ee®es meceYeeie
Depe&oeje®³ee veeJes Òesef<ele keÀjC³eekeÀefjlee mebmLeskeÀ[s Depe& kesÀuee Deens DeeefCe cnCetve meoj Òes<eCeeefJe©×
keÀesCelesner oeJes efkebÀJee Dee#esHe Demeu³eeme ceeieefJeC³eele ³esle Deensle, oeJee DeeefCe Dee#esHe DeeJeM³ekeÀ
keÀeieoesHe$eer HegjeJ³eemen Þeer. Sve. Sme. lejs JekeÀerue ³eeb®es keÀe³ee&ue³e, 4, iegueceesnesj Fceejle, ef®eleUs
HeLe, YeJeeveer MebkeÀj jes[, oeoj (Heef½ece), cegbyeF& - 400028 ³esLes meoj met®eves®³ee Òeefme×er®³ee
efoJemeeHeemetve 14 efoJemeeb®³ee Deele oeKeue keÀjeJes. Demes ve kesÀu³eeme mebmLee DeeJeM³ekeÀ efveCe&³e IesF&ue.
cegbyeF&, efoveebkeÀ 23 peguew, 2022
mener/Sve. Sme. lejs
JekeÀerue

Energy Limited
CIN : L74999MH1994PLC077041
5HJLVWHUHG2I¿FHJSW Centre, Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 051
Tel.: 022-4286 1000 Fax: 022-4286 3000 Email: jswel.investor@jsw.in Website: www.jsw.in
Extract of Statement of Standalone Financial Results for the Quarter Ended June 30, 2022
(`sCrore)

Quarter Ended

Particulars

31.03.2022

30.06.2021

Unaudited

Audited

Unaudited

Audited

1,997.35

1,081.02

757.98

3,642.74

1HW3URÀW /RVV IRUWKHSHULRG EHIRUH7D[([FHSWLRQDO

384.11

195.20

133.38

818.08

1HW3URÀW /RVV IRUWKHSHULRGEHIRUHWD[ DIWHU([FHSWLRQDO

504.11

195.20

133.38

818.08

1HW3URÀW /RVV IRUWKHSHULRGDIWHUWD[ DIWHU([FHSWLRQDO

344.22

156.85

88.91

569.82

Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising
3URÀW /RVV IRUWKHSHULRG DIWHUWD[ DQG2WKHU
Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

(696.95)

629.09

1,465.44

2,260.92

Paid up Equity Share Capital (net of treasury shares)

1,639.72

1,639.67

1,643.06

Total Income from Operations

Omhra gyMZm
`mÛmao V‘m‘ OZVobm gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho
H$s Amåhr ‘o. Jm¡ar b±S> So>ìhbng© EbEbnrZo
~m^aoH$a ZJa, qhXwñWmZ ZmH$m Odi,
MmaH$mon, H$m§{Xdbr (n{ü‘), ‘w§~B©400067 ¶oWo pñWV Am‘Mo àH$ën ""Jm¡ar
EŠgbÝgr'' {~pëS>¨J H«$. 3 ‘Yrb qdJ ~r
‘Yrb 16 ì`m ‘Oë`mdarb âb°Q> H«$. 1604
À¶m g§X^m©V EH$ lr. e¡boe {ddoH$ nmaoI Ûmao
Ho$bobo ~wqH$J {XZm§H$ 10/06/2022 À`m
g‘már gyMZoZwgma aÔ Ho$bo Amho Am{U g‘má
Ho$bo Amho. Amåhr OZVobm nwT>o gy{MV H$aVmo
H$s, lr. e¡boe {ddoH$ nmaoI `m§À`mer Am{U
gXa âb°Q>À¶m g§X^m©V H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma H$ê$
Z¶o Am{U Agm ì¶dhma Am‘À`mda
~§YZH$maH$ AgUma ZmhrV.
‘o. Jm¡ar b±S> So>ìhbng© EbEbnr
{XZm§H$ 23 Owb¡, 2022

ln,c,c, l
PRDEN1W.~I
MUTUAL FUND

ICICI Prudential Asset Management Company Limited
Corporate Identity Number: U99999DL 1993PLC054135

.rTARAI(/(/ KAIEINI

Registered Office: 12th Floor, Narain Manzil, 23, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 110 001.
Corporate Office: One BKC, 13th Floor, Sandra Kurla Complex, Mumbai - 400 051.
Tel.: +91222652 5000, Fax: +91 22 2652 8100, Website: www.iciciprumf.com,
Email id: enquiry@icicipruamc.com
Central Service Office: 2nd Floor, Block 8-2, Nirlon Knowledge Park, Western Express
Highway, Goregaon (El, Mumbai - 400 063. Tel.: 022 2685 2000 Fax: 022 26868313
Notice to the Investors/Unit holders of ICICI Prudential Medium Term Bond Fund and
ICICI Prudential Credit Risk Fund (the Schemes)
Notice is hereby given that ICICI Prudential Trust Limited, Trustee to ICICI Prudential
Mutual Fund has approved the following distribution under Income Distribution cum
capital withdrawal option (IDCW option) of the Schemes, subject to availability of
distributable surplus on the record date i.e. on July 28, 2022*:

Quantum of IDCW
(~ per unit) (Face value
of~ 10/- eachJS#
ICICI Prudential Medium Term Bond Fund
Quarterly IDCW
0.0555
Direct Plan - Quarterly IDCW
0.0761
ICICI Prudential Credit Risk Fund
Quarterly IDCW
0.0781
Direct Plan - Quarterly IDCW
0.1057
Name of the Schemes/Plans
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Omhra gyMZm

OZVobm ¶mÛmao H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, ‘mPo Aerb
lr. {ZPma AãXþb bmbmZr Am{U gm¡.
Xm¡bV {ZPma bmbmZr ho âb°Q> H«$. 603, 6
dm ‘Obm, {Zb‘ AnmQ>©‘|Q>g gr.EM.Eg.
{b., ‘mD§$Q> ‘oar amoS>, dm§Ðo (npíM‘), ‘w§~B©400 050 Mo ‘mbH$ AgyZ Ë¶m§Zr H$idbo H$s,
âb°Q> H«$. 603, 6 dm ‘Obm, {Zb‘ AnmQ>©‘|Q>g
gr.EM.Eg. {b., ‘mD§$Q> ‘oar amoS>, dm§Ðo
(npíM‘), ‘w§~B©-400 050 À¶m g§~§YmVrb
h³H$ XñVmdoO 1) nhrbo njH$ma ‘o. {Zb‘
E§Q>aàm¶Oog ({~ëS>a) Am{U Xþgao njH$ma gm¡.
PwboIm ~oJ‘ ~mbw{‘¶m PHo$[a¶m Am{U gm¡.
{’$amoPm Ah‘X PHo$[a¶m (IaoXrXma) ¶m§À¶mVrb
16/06/1982 {XZm§{H$V {dH«$s H$ama, 2)
‘o. {Zb‘ E§Q>aàm¶Oog ({~ëS>a) ¶m§À¶mH$Sy>Z gm¡.
PwboIm ~oJ‘ ~mbw{‘¶m PHo$[a¶m Am{U gm¡.
{’$amoPm Ah‘X PHo$[a¶m (IaoXrXma) ¶m§Zm {Xbobo
H$ãOm nÌ Am{U 3) nhrbo njH$ma lr. Ah‘X
~mbw{‘¶m PHo$[a¶m Am{U gm¡. {’$amoPm Ah‘X
PHo$[a¶m (O‘rZ ‘mbH$), Xþgao njH$ma gm¡.
PwboIm ~oJ‘ ~mbw{‘¶m PHo$[a¶m Am{U gm¡.
{’$amoPm Ah‘X PHo$[a¶m (hñVm§VaH$) Am{U
{Vgao njH$ma lr. gamoe E’$. qb~wdmbm Am{U
gm¡. aVr Eg. qb~wdmbm (hñVm§V[aVr)
¶m§À¶mVrb
1983
À¶m
n¶m©¶r
{ZdmgñWmZmgmR>r H$ama Oo hadbo/Jhmi Pmbo
Ago H$idbo Amho Am{U gm§VmH«w$P (nyd©),
‘w§~B©-400 055 ¶oWrb dmH$mobm nmobrg
ñQ>oeZ ‘Ü¶o 21/07/2022 {XZm§{H$V AZw.
H«$. 21328/2022 A§VJ©V nmobrg VH«$ma
XmIb Ho$br Amho.
hadbobo darb XñVmdoO Am{U H$moUVohr Xmdo
Agë¶mg hçm gyMZoÀ¶m àH$meZmÀ¶m 14
{Xdgm§V ‘mÂ¶m A{ebm§gmR>r dH$sb Agboë¶m
{ZåZñdmjarH$mam§H$S>o Am°’$sg: 203,
A°S>ìhmoHo$Q> S>r. ìhr. {H$Ur, ào‘ Am§JZ
grEMEgEb, AemoH$ ZJa boZ, dmH$mobm ~«rO,
gm§VmH«w$P (nyd©), ‘w§~B©-400 055, Xÿ.:
09892966281 ¶oWo nmR>dmdoV.
ghr/lr. S>r. ìhr. {H$Ur
dH$sb Cƒ Ý¶m¶mb¶
{R>H$mU: ‘w§~B©
{XZm§H$: 23/07/2022

NAVason
July 21, 2022
(~ Per unit)

Net worth

11,949.46

12,971.59

12,584.36

12,971.59

Basic EPS (`)

2.09

0.95

0.54

3.47

Diluted EPS (`)

2.09

0.94

0.54

3.46

'HEHQWXUH5HGHPSWLRQ5HVHUYH ` crore)

50.00

50.00

66.67

50.00

'HEW6HUYLFH&RYHUDJH5DWLR LQWLPHV

17.30

4.93

3.42

4.59

Interest Service Coverage Ratio (in times)

25.20

18.47

9.09

13.76

'HEW(TXLW\5DWLR LQWLPHV

0.18

0.09

0.11

0.09

Earning Per Share ( ` 10 each) (not annualised):

Quarter Ended

Particulars

11.1282
10.8928

31.03.2022

30.06.2021

Unaudited

Audited

Unaudited

Audited

3,026.27

2,440.68

1,727.54

8,167.15

1HW3URÀW /RVV IRUWKHSHULRG EHIRUH7D[([FHSWLRQDO

632.78

968.98

255.24

2,238.27

1HW3URÀW /RVV IRUWKHSHULRGEHIRUHWD[ DIWHU([FHSWLRQDO

752.78

968.98

255.24

2,238.27

1HW3URÀW /RVV IRUWKHSHULRGDIWHUWD[ DIWHU([FHSWLRQDO

554.78

877.44

208.60

1,743.48

Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising
3URÀW /RVV IRUWKHSHULRG DIWHUWD[ DQG2WKHU
Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

(454.21)

1,336.79

1,430.85

3,316.39

Paid up Equity Share Capital (net of treasury shares)

1,639.72

1,639.67

1,643.06

Total Income from Operations

11.5409

Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as on 31st March

Basic (`)

3.41

5.25

1.22

10.52

3.40

5.24

1.22

10.50

Note:7KHDERYHLVDQH[WUDFWRIWKHGHWDLOHGIRUPDWRI4XDUWHUO\)LQDQFLDO5HVXOWV¿OHGZLWKWKH6WRFN([FKDQJHVXQGHU5HJXODWLRQRIWKH6(%, /LVWLQJDQG
2WKHU'LVFORVXUH5HTXLUHPHQWV 5HJXODWLRQV7KHIXOOIRUPDWRIWKH4XDUWHUO\)LQDQFLDO5HVXOWVDORQJZLWKRWKHULWHPVUHIHUUHGLQ5HJXODWLRQ  DQG
5HJXODWLRQRIWKH6(%, /2'5 5HJXODWLRQVDUHDYDLODEOHRQZZZMVZLQZZZEVHLQGLDFRPDQGZZZQVHLQGLDFRP

For ICICI Prudential Asset Management Company Limited
Sd/Authorised Signatory

)RUDQGRQEHKDOIRIWKH%RDUGRI'LUHFWRUV

No. 005/07/2022

To know more, call 1800 222 999/1800 200 6666 or visit www.iciciprurnf.com
As part of the Go Green Initiative, investors are encouraged to register/update their e-mail id
and mobile number to support paper-less communications.
To increase awareness about Mutual Funds, we regularly conduct Investor Awareness
Programs across the country. To know more about it, please visit https://www.iciciprumf.com
or visit AMFl's website https:[lwww.amfiindia.com

I

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks,
read all scheme related documents carefully.

Prashant Jain
-W0DQDJLQJ'LUHFWRU &(2
>',1@

Place : Mumbai
Date : -XO\

I

B©-{bbmd
{dH«$sMr Omhra gyMZm

-i

‘mo~mB©b : 022-26572804/13/16
B©‘ob : mumbaiarm@ktkbank.com

~ : 'lol~'l~Wl'l~9~~~~9,~0,l9

~~: ~ ~ - 2<T "l!u@T, -q,;r, it. timir lfllf. 165-166, ~ ~ ~ - ~ - 400 020. 'CITT'f: 022 6631 6333 • ~ : 022 6658 0203

t-lRI': shareholders.relations@hdfcfund.com • ~ : www.hdfcfund.com

30 ~ 2022 ~ ;dq~e41
Pci1t1tt'ltt11

~

~/fci>crr

~/fci,qr
~/fci,qr

~~

521.58

2,115.36

507.08

384.98

1,855.29

466.12

384.98

1,855.29

466.12

314.19

1,393.13

345.45

313.51

1,393.62

344.59

106.65

106.64

106.53

\3ffiltlROT ~ ~)
.:rq;J

\3ffiltlROT ~ lHHTa)

~ ilRtl'tr@ f.!rarm .:rq;J
\3ffiltlROT ~ lHlla)

:acf:aa::ua.1c6 finnra

[ ~ 'fCITT (qRqtiTa) ~ ~ tlqtlJ:11~:tl<I>

flla5<1>cftt11i (qRqtiTa)]

INFRASTRUCTURE LIMffED

Regd. Office: Oriental House, 7 Jamshedji Tata Road, Churchgate, Mumbai 400 020.
Email: headoffice@kesarinfra.com, Website: www.kesarinfra.com
Phone: (+91-22) 22042396/ 22851737 Fax: (+91 -22) 22876162.
CIN: L45203MH2008PLC178061

Notes:
1.The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board ofDirectors attheir meeting held on 22nd July, 2022
which was chaired by Mr.PrashantJain, Resolution Professional (RP) and RP took the same on record.
2.The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Financial Results for the quarter and Year ended 31st March, 2022 filed with the BSE Ltd.
under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the said Results are available on the Stock Exchange website
www.bseindia.com and on the Company's website www.kesarinfra.com.
For KESAR TERMINALS & INFRASTRUCTURE LTD.
Prashant Jain•
H R Kilachand
Place:- Mumbai
Resolution Professional appointed under IBC Code, 2016
Executive Chairman
Date:- July 22, 2022
IP Reg No.lBBI/IPA-001/IP-P01368/2018-19/12131
DIN : 00294835
• The signature of the Resolution Professional only signifies that the financial Results have been taken on record by him.

~fctatlf A6c6i111\i1 ~ -

f.!raras .:rq;J

~ ~ f.!raras
('31QqlqkJ:J<I>
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Extract of Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter
and year ended 31st March, 2022
(tin Lakhs)
Standalone
Consolidated
Quarter
Year
Quarter Quarter
Year
Quarter
Particulars
ended
ended
ended
ended
ended
ended
31/03/2022 31/03/2022 31/03/2021 31/03/2022 31/03/2022 31/03/2021
Total Income from Operations (net)
4,253.15 1,073.13
808.85 3,251.03
833.98
1,047.84
Net Profit for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and/or
(645.13) (2,781.39)
(576.02)
Extraordinary items)
179.62
529.02
355.50
Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before tax (after Exceptional
(7,078.75) (6,329.31)
(645.13) (2,781.39)
(576.02)
and/or Extraordinary items)
355.50
Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional
(7,900.89) (7,282.69)
(702.58) (2,945.53)
(541.79)
and/or Extraordinary items)
372.85
Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit/
(Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other Comprehensive
(7,901.39) (7,279.51)
382.47
(701.89) (2,940.85)
(532.32)
Income (aftertax)]
Paid up Equity Share Capital(Face Value of Rs. 5/- Per Share)
546.32
546.32
546.32
546.32
546.32
546.32
Other Equity
(3,625.57)
7,876.51
Earning Per Share (of Rs. 5/- each) (Not Annualised): (in Rs.)
(72.31)
(66.65)
(6.43)
(26.96)
(4.96)
Basic & Diluted
3.41

3Rre

li~vl~·c c6Q';ft ~(?i~g
~,4..&{tl~ffl'ffl~~~

l(iitll(lh~

('31QqlqkJ:J<I>

KESAR TERMINAU

HDFC

ASSET MANAGEMENT COMPANY LIMITED

(VmaU ‘ÎmoÀ¶m ^aÊ¶mH$[aVm CnbãY doioÀ¶m g§X^m©V A°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ 13 CnH$b‘ (8) À¶m VaVwXrH$S>o H$O©Xma/h‘rXmam§Mo bj doYyZ KoVbo OmV Amho.)
{dH«$sÀ¶m Vn{ebdma AQ>r Am{U eVvH$arVm H¥$n¶m H$Zm©Q>H$m ~±H$ do~gmB©Q> åhUOoM www.karnatakabank.com ‘Yrb ‘moJ}O A°goQ> ’$m°a gob ‘Wim AÝ¶¶o qbH$ Mm g§X^© ¿¶mdm.
gXa B©-{bbmd 24.08.2022 amoOrg https://bankauctions.in da darb C„o{IV doiog 5 {‘{ZQ>m§À¶m A‘m¶m©XrV {dñVmamgh KoÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho. BÀNw>H$ ~mobrXmam§Zr https://bankauctions.in ¶oWo Ë¶m§Mo Zmd
Zm|XUrH¥$V H aUo Am{U {dZm‘wë¶ ¶wOa Am¶S>r Am{U nmgdS>© {‘idUo Amdí¶H$ Amho Am{U Am°ZbmB©Z à{ejU åhUOoM B©-{bbmdmMo Am°ZbmB©Z à{ejU (23.08.2022 amoOrg VmËnwaVo) ‘o.4 ³bmoPa, 605E, 6
dm ‘Obm, ‘¡ÌrdZ‘, A‘ranoV, h¡Ðm~mX- 500038. hoën bmB©Z: 040-23766405. g§nH©$ ì¶º$s: lr. gwã~mamd . ‘mo~m. 091-8142000061, B©‘ob: subbarao@bankauctions.in ¶m§À¶mH$Sy>Z ¿¶mdo.
ghr/{R>H$mU … ‘w§~B©, {XZm§H$ … 20.07.2022
‘w»¶ ì¶dñWmnH$ Am{U àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar, H$Zm©Q>H$m ~±H$ {b.

6.
7.
8.

1,639.67
15,775.23

Diluted (`)

(~. '3jQqlql(''i<b

5.

31.03.2022

Earning Per Share ( ` 10 each) (not annualised):

24.08.2022 amoOrg ñWmda {‘iH$VrMr {dH«$s gyMZm

4.

Year Ended

30.06.2022

{g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A±S> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝeAb A°goQ²>g A±S> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 ghdmMVm {g³¶warQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) éëg, 2002 À¶m {Z¶‘ 8(6) AÝd¶o ñWmda {‘iH$VrÀ¶m
{dH«$sH$arVm B©-{bbmd {dH«$s gyMZm.
{deofV: H$O©Xma Am{U h‘rXma Am{U gd© gm‘mÝ¶ ZmJ[aH$m§Zm ¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, Imbrb C„o{IV {‘iH$V VmaU YZH$m|H$S>o JhmU AmhoV, àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mè¶m§Zr Á¶m§Mm H$ãOm (àË¶j/ gm§Ho${VH$ Mm Vn{eb
Imbr) KoVbm Ë¶m H$Zm©Q>H$ ~±H$ {b. bm WH$sV gh Ë¶mdarb ì¶mO Am{U n[aì¶¶À¶m dgwbrH$arVm Imbrb C„o{IV doiog 24.08.2022 amoOr “Oo Amho OoWo Amhoo”, “Oo H$mhr Amho VoWo Amho” Am{U “Oo Amho Ogo Amho”
¶m VËdmda {dH«$s H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho.
Vn{eb Imbrbà‘mUo: amIrd qH$‘V Am{U Bgmam AZm‘V a¸$‘ Vn{eb Imbrbà‘mUo Am{U Bgmam AZm‘V a¸$‘ 23.08.2022 amoOrg qH$dm nydu 4.00 dm. ImË¶mMo (Á¶mMo Vn{eb Imbr {Xbo AmhoV) Am°ZbmB©Z
‘mJm©Zo ^aUm H$amdm.
A. emIoMo
amIrd qH$‘V
Xo¶ H$arVm Vn{eb
H$O©Xma/ h‘rXmamMo Zmd Am{U nÎmm
{‘iH$VrMo
Cd©arV WH$sV é.
{bbmd doi
H«$.
B©Aa ImVo H«$. /
Zmd
dU©Z
nmgyZ nwT>rb ì¶mO
Bgmam AZm‘V a¸$‘
~mobr
Am¶E’$Eggr H$moS>
(B©Aa) é.
dmT>{dÊ¶mMo ‘yë¶
1
‘w§~B©é. 250.00 bmI
WH$sV a¸$‘
AmaQ>rOrEg ImVo
a{hdmgrV âb°Q> YmaH$
1) ‘o. Ho${dZ ìh|Mg© EbEbnr, Ë¶m§À¶m ^mJrXmam§Ûmao à{V{Z{YËd
Xþ. 1.15 Vo
H$m§{Xdbr E) lr‘Vr {‘bZ~oZ {XZoe ehm Am{U ~r) lr‘Vr Aënm emh,
15.07.2022 amoOrg
H«$‘m§H$ …
H«$. 1001, 10 dm ‘Obm
Xþ. 1.30
é.
25.00
bmI
nyd©
5183500200004101
gh {~ëQ> An joÌ 1185
nrEgAmoS>r ImVo H«$.
¶oWo: H«$‘m§H$ - 1864, Vw§Joída hmD$g, Vw§Joída Am¡Úmo{JH$ dgmhV
ImVo
Zmd:
Mm¡
.
’y
$
.,
Ho
$
ÝQ>
JmS>
©
Z
5107000600018101
g‘moa, gañdVr ^dZ, dgB©, ‘w§~B© CnZJa, ‘hmamîQ´> - 400092,
é. 50,000.00
H$Zm©Q>H$m ~±H$
grEMEg {b., ’°$³Q>ar
‘Ü¶o é.
2) gm¡. {‘bZ~oZ {XZoe ehm, lr. {XZoe emh ¶m§Mr nËZr, ¶oWo
Am¶E’$Eggr H$moS>:
amhUmao: H«$‘m§H$ 1001, H|$Q> JmS>©Z ’°$³Q>ar boZ g‘moa, Om§~ir 1,46,14,480.69 (én¶o boZ, Q>rnrEg 3, Om§^ir
H$ãOmMr VmarI/
Ho$EAma~r0000510.
J„r g‘moa, ~mo[adbr (n)
EH$ H$amoS> gohoMmirg
J„r, ‘w§~B©, ‘hmamîQ´> - 400092, 3) gm¡. Aënm emh, lr.
H$ãOmMm àH$ma
bmI Mm¡Xm hOma Mmaeo ‘w§~B©
08.09.2020 amoOrg gm§Ho${VH$ H$ãOm
amOrd emh ¶m§Mr nËZr, 4) lr. amOrd emh, lr. {XZoe bmbOr
E|er Am{U n¡go
KoVbm
emh ¶m§Mm ‘wbJm, H«$. 3 Am{U 4 amhUma ¶oWo … H«$. 704, H|$Q> EH$moUgÎma ‘mÌ) A{YH$
JmS>©Z ’°$³Q>ar boZ g‘moa, Om§~ir J„r, ‘w§~B©, ‘hmamï´> 01.07.2020 nmgyZMo
400092 Am{U 5) lr. {XZoe emh, lr. bmbOr aVZer emh,
nwT>rb ì¶mO Am{U
amhUma ¶oWo … H«$. 1001 H|$Q> JmS>©Z ’°$³Q>ar boZ g‘moa, Om§~ir
n[aì¶¶
J„r, ‘w§~B©, ‘hmamï´> - 400092

3.

11,848.04

(`sCrore)

and statutory levy (if applicable).

Vw‘Mr nma§nm[aH$ ~±H$, g§nyU© ^maVmV
‘w»¶ H$m¶m©b¶, ‘§Jiwé-575002
grAm¶EZ… Eb85110Ho$E1924nrEbgr001128.
EAmaE‘ emIm : ‘w§~B©, 2am ‘Obm, B©-ãbm°H$, Xr ‘oQ´>monm°{bQ>Z,
ßbm°Q> H«$. gr-26 Am{U gr-27, ~m§Ðm Hw$bm© H$m°åßbo³g, ~m§Ðm (nyd©), ‘w§~B©- 400051.

1.
2.

1,639.67

Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as on 31st March

10.5645

It should be noted that pursuant to payment of IDCW, the NAV of
the IDCW option of the Schemes would fall to the extent of payout

H$Zm©Q>H$m ~±H$ {b.,

Sr.
No.

31.03.2022

Extract of Statement of Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter Ended June 30, 2022

$ The distribution will be subject to the availability of distributable surplus and may
be lower depending upon the extent of distributable surplus available on the record
date under the IDCW option of the Schemes.
# Subject to deduction of applicable statutory levy, if any
* or the immediately following Business Day, if that day is a Non - Business Day.
The distribution with respect to IDCW will be done to all the unit holders/beneficial
owners whose names appear in the register of unit holders/Statement of beneficial
owners maintained by the Depositories, as applicable under the IDCW option of the
Schemes, at the close of business hours on the record date.

Place : Mumbai
Date : July 22, 2022

Year Ended

30.06.2022
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